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The National Biodiversity Data Centre is an initiative of the Heritage Council and is operated under
a service level agreement by Compass Informatics. The Centre is funded by the Department of the
Environment, Heritage and Local Government.

Chairman’s statement

Introduction

2009 has seen the further development of

The Centre has also been working with

The National Biodiversity Data Centre has

the National Biodiversity Data Centre. One

partners to analyse datasets and use the data

completed its third full year of operation.

of the primary objectives was to work with

to inform decision-making. In conjunction

During that time the Centre has focussed

state agencies to make more widely available

with National Parks and Wildlife Service and

on establishing the structures needed to

through the Centre’s mapping system key

Northern Ireland Environment Agency, the

deliver on a comprehensive national data

Centre undertook a conservation assessment of

management system to support policy

Non-marine molluscs. This process highlighted

implementation, conservation management

that Ireland is internationally important for

and research on Ireland’s biological diversity.

been received from National

this group of organisms and identified those

This has involved not only developing the

Park’s and Wildlife Service,

species most at risk of extinction. Reviews of

Information and Communications Technology

the Heritage Council and the

this type provide very detailed information

infrastructure necessary to modernise this

Environmental Protection

on changes to the Irish countryside which

sector, but has also involved developing

biodiversity datasets. By the end
of 2009 all of the completed
biodiversity datasets have

Agency. Important

can inform policy on land use and climate

networks of professional and volunteer

national datasets

change mitigation measures. The Centre also

recorders from both state and non-

have been

worked on the development of a methodology

governmental organisations to promote the

provided by the

to identify Regionally Important Botanical

optimal use of this infrastructure.

Department of

Areas in counties Wexford and Waterford,

Agriculture,

producing a highly cost effective method

Very significant progress has been made

for identification of areas of botanical

during the year in establishing the Data Centre

conservation in Ireland.

as a hub for biodiversity data management.

Fisheries
and Food,
the Central

Biodiversity Maps, the on-line mapping system

Fisheries

The Distinguished Recorder Award 2009 was

now supports in excess of 1 million biological

The main sources of biodiversity survey and

Board and

presented to Paul Green in recognition of the

records from 44 datasets. Most significantly,

research funding, National Parks and Wildlife

outstanding contribution made to biological

this contains data for 8,500 species, including

Service, Environmental Protection Agency and

recording in Ireland. Paul’s Flora of County

species that are afforded high conservation

the Heritage Council, are ensuring that the

Waterford has resulted in a hugely impressive

status in Ireland. This very significant data

biodiversity data generated as part of their

baseline of the flora of the county.

holding is testament to the support of all the

funding programmes is provided to the Data

recorders and data providers who have worked

Centre and made available as a resource to
build upon for future research.

the National
Museum of Ireland –
Natural History.
Comprehensive national databases are also
available for many of the key taxonomic

The structures are now in place for the Data

with the Data Centre over the last twelve

groups. Agreements have been reached

Centre to fulfil its role as the national hub for

months and who understand the value of

with the majority of non-governmental

biodiversity data in Ireland. I look forward to

making their data more freely available.

organisations holding national datasets to add

the year ahead and the increased awareness

these to the national biodiversity database,

of biodiversity as we celebrate International

Having a single repository of biodiversity data

by the Data Centre for the first time in 2009,

and make available through the Centre’s

Year of Biodiversity 2010.

to which users have on-line access has been

proved to be a major success. The series of

recognised as an essential tool for decision

eight specialist workshops run to assist the

mapping system. The national database has
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Shieldbug (J. Cullen)

The Identifying and Recording of Ireland’s
Biodiversity training programme, introduced

now grown to include 44 datasets comprising

Prof. Liam Downey

making, and key data holders have recognised

up-skilling of researchers and recorders in

1.06 million biodiversity records and holds

Chairman,

the value in using this tool. All of the state

species identification and field craft was over-

distribution information on 8,500 species.

National Biodiversity Data Centre

agencies that have significant holdings of

subscribed, demonstrating the importance

biodiversity data have provided key datasets

of this service and the scope of further

to the Centre.

development in future years.
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Providing access to biodiversity
data & information

Creating a national framework
for data management

Central to the work of the Centre is the

At the end of 2009, a total of 1.06 million

The national framework for biodiversity data

• All Ireland Non-Marine Molluscan Database

provision of high quality data to end users;

records of 8,500 species are now freely

management that will expand the knowledge

• Anisopodidae and Thaumaleidae of Ireland

researchers, recorders and decision makers.

available to download, through the

base on Ireland’s biodiversity and provide the

• Lesser Horseshoe bat Database

To meet this need Biodiversity Maps was

mapping system.

tools for informed decision making is based

• Bees of Ireland

around the following elements:

• Bryophyte

developed; a web portal to provide access to
biodiversity data and associated information

The mapping system was officially launched

in a user-friendly format. The development

by Mr. John Gormley, T.D., Minister for

• National species and habitat databases,

• Dixidae of Ireland

of this system provides a common national

Environment, Heritage & Local Government at

• National baselines & monitoring

• Dragonfly Ireland

platform for all spatial biodiversity data to be

an ceremony in Dublin on 20 May, to coincide

brought together, managed and supplied to

with International Biodiversity Day 2009.

potential data users. These data are stored

• Centipedes of Ireland

programmes,

• Ephemoerpotera of Ireland

• Comprehensive programme of Red Lists of
Threatened Species, and

securely and made freely available to inform

•	Indicator species or axiophytes for

decision making and to assist the conservation

determining habitat quality.

of Ireland’s biological diversity.
The Centre has made significant progress
in building this framework. The priority in

specifically it will:

the initial years is towards developing
and providing access to the national

• Produce an on-line Atlas of Ireland’s
Biodiversity
• Provide a portal to biodiversity data & data

• Irish New Zealand Flatworm Database
• Microlepidoptera of Ireland
• Millipedes of Ireland
• National Invasive Species Database
• Neuroptera of Ireland

species databases, as this provides

• Pseudoscorpions of Ireland

the foundation for more detailed

• Water Beetles of Ireland

later stage.

•	Assist reporting on progress with
implementation of EU Directives and

National species and

international conventions

habitat databases:

• Provide local authorities with data for

During the year 20

strategic planning and development

national datasets have

control

been added to the national

• Provide a resource for researchers & assist

biodiversity database

knowledge transfer

and made available

• Enable an early warning system for

through the on-line

invasive species to be developed

mapping system.
This provides

Photo: Dylan Vaughan

easy access to the
knowledge base
on these taxonomic groups
and facilitates identification of
information gaps.
The national species databases that are
available include:
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• Irish National Frog Database

interrogation of the datasets at a

providers

respond to climate change

• Irish National Crayfish database

• Irish Squirrel Survey 2007

The system will have many applications, but

• Track species distributions as they

• Irish National Badger Sett Database

National baselines and
monitoring programmes
The value in making databases available is
that they can be used as baselines against
which future changes can be tracked. The
extent to which each dataset can serve as a
baseline will vary depending on its fitness for
purpose, but all the high quality data is now
available on a common platform to facilitate
building a national baseline; an essential tool
for tracking environmental change.
More specifically, the Centre has established
a National Butterfly Monitoring Scheme and
promoted the Rothamstead Moth monitoring
network to track how butterflies and moths,
which are known to be very sensitive
indicators of change, are responding to the
influence of climate and other aspects of
environmental change.
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Achievements
in 2009

Both these initiatives are developed to the
stage where there is sufficient number of
sites to generate scientifically valid data to
track changes in the Irish countryside. In
addition, the Irish Butterfly Monitoring Scheme
is contributing data to the pan-European
programme which is providing data for one of

Strategic objective 1:
To serve as a national repository for
biological data, and make good quality
and reliable data on Ireland’s biological
diversity freely and universally available
via the Internet.

the EU Biodiversity
Headline Indicators.

Programme of Red List of
Threatened Species
The Red List is an internationally recognised
methodology to objectively assess the
conservation threat to different groups of
organisms and to track how their conservation
status changes over time. Working with its

Spider Identification Workshop (E. Regan)

Development of a National
Biodiversity Mapping System

Above: The National Biodiversity Data Centre’s
biodiversity mapping website:
http://maps.biodiversityireland.ie

Funding body: National Parks and Wildlife
Service

assessment for the non-marine molluscs, a

Indicator species for determining
habitat quality

group containing over 150 species, many of

The National Biodiversity Data Centre’s

groups. As the system develops it will provide

Working with Paul Green, BSBI county recorder

state-of-the-art mapping system Biodiversity

quantitative data to identify the areas of

for County Waterford, the Centre tested a

Maps is a web portal to biodiversity data

greatest biological diversity at the national,

methodology to utilise that large database

and information. This system serves as a

regional and local level and enable a range

developed as part of the Flora of County

national platform for data management and

of other spatial analyses to be undertaken.

Waterford to identify Regionally Important

presentation, and makes high quality data

This will provide an invaluable tool for spatial

Botanical Areas. This work has been expanded

available to recorders, researchers and decision

planning and conservation management in

to test the methodology when used in County

makers. The availability of data in

years to come.

key partners, the Centre carried out a Red List

which are very sensitive to environmental
change. This Red List found that Ireland is
of international importance for non-marine
molluscs, supporting significant global
populations of some species. A review of
change in distribution over time, however,
reveals that almost one third of the species
found in Ireland are threatened with
extinction. Detailed biological information of
this type provides detailed insights on how the
countryside has changed over the last
century and provides the structure
for identification of future
conservation priorities.

this format facilitates the interrogation of data
from different datasets and across taxonomic

Wexford, a county for which there is a much
smaller database of records. The results confirm

Growth of National Database

that this methodology is a very efficient
and cost effective approach to identifying
Regionally Important Botanical Areas, and
one that could be applied nationally.
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Figure 1: The growth in the number of records on the national biodiversity database
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Data and databases
As of end of December 2009, 44 databases and datasets were available through the mapping

Regional and other datasets

Species

Number of records

system. This comprises 1,063,613 records of 8,500 species.

Arenaria norvegica

1

60

Atlas of Breeding Birds of the Burren and Aran Islands 1993-1996

125

5,913

National Databases

Species

Number of records

Butterflies of County Waterford

26

2,420

All Ireland Non-Marine Molluscan Database

196

79,244

Flora of County Clare

1051

29,171

An Foras Forbartha’s Mammals, Reptiles and Amphibians Atlas 1978

4

767

Flora of County Waterford

1511

175,069

Anisopodidae and Thaumaleidae (Diptera: Nematocera) of Ireland

7

84

Gibson spider collection

106

1,709

Badger and Habitat Survey of Ireland

11

7,335

Irish vascular plant data 1999-2009 (D. Holyoak)

1041

39,615

Bat Conservation Ireland National Bat Database

10

3,552

Casual moth records (K. Bond)

1136

58,011

Bees of Ireland

100

10,390

N. Ireland European Hare (Lepus europaeus ) Survey 2005

1

38

British Bryological Society

958

118,626

Sorbus in Killarney, Co. Kerry dataset

3

278

BSBI tetrad map scheme data for Ireland

2219

374,839

Centipedes of Ireland

26

1,229

Central Fisheries Board data on freshwater fish in Irish lakes

28

6,148

Total

1,063,613

CréBeo Earthworm Records 2006/07

17

340

Craneflies of Ireland

201

3,310

Dixidae (Diptera) of Ireland

12

89

Dragonfly Ireland

31

28,676

Ephemeroptera of Ireland

34

6,000

Hare Survey of Ireland 2006/07

1

339

Harvestmen (Opiliones) of Ireland

17

2,109

Irish Didemnum Species Database

1

9

Irish records from the Fugal database of Britain & Ireland

2259

14,321

Irish National Badger Sett Database

1

25,727

Irish National Crayfish Database

1

2,253

Irish National Frog Database

1

Future application:
The compilation, storage and display of
data on this common platform provides the

Ireland became a member of the Global

structure for data to be available to a whole

Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) in 2008,

range of potential uses, but in particular to

and the National Biodiversity Data Centre

contribute to biodiversity and climate change

serves as the national node for Ireland. GBIF is

research, conservation management and

an organisation set up by the OECD Committee

improved decision-making.

for Science and Technology Policy. Its objective
is to enable users throughout the world to

Establishment of Centre as
national node for GBIF

openly share and put to use vast quantities

3,481

Funding body: National Parks and
Wildlife Service

promoting technological and sustainable

of global biodiversity data, thereby advancing
scientific research in many disciplines,
development, facilitating the conservation of

Irish New Zealand Flatworm Database

1

1,141

Irish Squirrel Survey 2007

3

1,627

biodiversity and the equitable sharing of its

Irish Wetland Birds Survey 1994-2001

131

10,908

benefits, and enhancing the quality of life of

Irish Wire Weed (Sargassum muticum) Database

1

106

members of society. Ireland’s membership of

Millipedes (Diplopoda) of Ireland

43

4,834

this international organisation complements

National Invasive Species Database

49

3,859

well the National Biodiversity Data Centre’s

Neuroptera (Insecta) of Ireland

31

272

strategic objective of making biodiversity

NPWS Pine Marten Database

1

175

information freely and universally available

Otter Survey of Ireland 1982

2

2,167

through the Internet.

Pseudoscorpions of Ireland

16

234

Quantitative Phytoplankton data from Irish lakes (EPA)

92

3,275

Water Beetles of Ireland

320

33,863

During 2009, development of a GBIF data
publisher tool kit was completed which allows
automatic transfer of data from the Centre’s
mapping system to the GBIF data portal. This
enables Irish biodiversity data to feed directly
into pan-European datasets that are used
to inform policy development at the EU and
Irish Damselfly (W. Woodrow, Monaghan Co. Co.)

10

international level.
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Strategic objective 2:
To implement a programme of biological
recording initiatives and biodiversity
research, supported by a network of
recorders and researchers, to improve
our knowledge of Ireland’s
biological diversity.

Strategic objective 3:
To assist the establishment of a series
of biological baselines and monitoring
programmes to measure change to
Ireland’s biological diversity.

Green Tiger Beetle (L. Lysaght)

Invasive Species Survey

The National Biodiversity Data Centre
established the Irish Butterfly Monitoring
Scheme to provide national and regional
trends in butterfly populations and to
ultimately contribute data to this panEuropean indicator.

Irish Butterfly Monitoring
Scheme

The Scheme

Funding body: The Heritage Council

coordinates a team of 80 volunteers who

The Irish Butterfly Monitoring Scheme
survey butterflies at 60 sites throughout the

Funding body: Environmental Protection

Project Aims

country. The survey involves counting all

Agency & Heritage Council

This project aims to monitor changes in

the butterflies seen while walking a fixed

butterfly populations in Ireland as a result of

route of usually between 1 and 2km in

The INVASIVE SPECIES SURVEY was established

climate change, land use change and other

length on a weekly basis between 1 April

in Spring 2009 to encourage focused

environmental factors.

and 30 September each year. Factors such
as temperature and weather conditions are

recording on eight of Ireland’s most unwanted
invasive plant species. These species pose a

Background

controlled for and counts are made during the

particular threat to Ireland’s water bodies and

Butterflies increasingly are seen as important

peak hours of butterfly activity.

attainment of the Water Framework Directive

indicators of environmental change. Their

water quality objectives, a threat recognised

Inclusion of such records into the National

relatively short life cycle, their dependence on

from the EPA’s Alien Species Risk

Invasive Species Database allows for the

specific larval food plants, and the extent to

Analysis (2004).

identification of areas where these species

which they are strongly influenced by weather

have not previously been recorded and

and climate means that even subtle changes

where an early warning and rapid response is

Could we get this map

in the environment can be detected in

National Invasive Species Database website

required. The information also supports the

in EPS format?

butterfly numbers and behaviour. Allied to this

was created with various facilities to submit

work of the EPA in assessing the risk of alien

Thanks, Dave

is the ease at which butterfly populations can

records, identification sheets and promotion

species to Water Framework Directive

be surveyed, making the group highly suitable

materials. 2,856 recording cards were also

water bodies.

for monitoring and development of indicators.

To support the survey, a section of the

posted to over 175 individuals in state bodies,
non-governmental organisations, naturalist
field clubs and interested individual recorders.
By the end of 2009, a total of 616 records was
received. 418 of these records were for five
of the eight target species (See Figures 1 &
2) and 198 records were for a variety on non-

A standard method of monitoring butterfly

Azolla Filiculoides, 1
Impatiens
Glandulifera, 37

populations has been developed in Britain
in the 1970s. This monitoring programme,

Elodea
Nuttallii, 7

or a variation of it, is now operational in 12

Heracleum
mantegazzianum,
15

European jurisdictions and is expected to be
established shortly in four other areas. This

target species. No records were received for

provides the framework to track butterfly

three of the target species Crassula helmsii,

populations across Europe and to use these

Hydrocotyle ranunculoides and Myriophyllum

data to develop indicators of change. This is

aquaticum, which suggests that these species

one of a set of 26 indicators identified by the

are not widely distributed in Ireland.

European Union to monitor progress towards
meeting the target to halt biodiversity

Future application:
Up to date information on the distribution of

loss by 2010.

Fallopia
Japonica, 358

these species provides vital information on
their status and threat to native biodiversity.

12

Number of records received
per target species
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DL01

DL03

DL02
DL04

Analyses of results from all the sites will
enable national and regional population
trends to be detected and tracked. Detailed
information on the flight periods and number
of generations each year of the different
species is also generated. For each site, the
survey provides information on the habitat
preferences of the different species.
Future application
The network of volunteers has expanded
each year, and the target is to have 100 sites
monitored annually, from a good geographic
coverage of sites across the country. If this is
achieved, statistically meaningful trends in the
populations of the majority of our commoner
butterflies can be detected.

National Vegetation Database
Funding body: National Parks and

LM02

S01

Wildlife Service

LM01

What is it?
A centralised database containing all of
the high quality vegetation data that
has been collected over the years from

S02

MM02

CN01
CN03

LM03

LH01
CN02

MM01
MM03

vegetation studies. The aim is that this collated

G07

data could lead to the development of
a national vegetation classification for

RN01

LD01
D01

G01
G06

G02

Ireland; a tool to accurately describe

G03

the vegetation resource of the country and

KE03

G10

D07

KE01/02

G05

KE04

G11

to provide a baseline against which future

G09

KE05

changes due to, for example, climate change

LS01

D02/03/06/08/10/11
D12

D13
WW06
WW04

could be detected.

WW01
WW03

WW07

Expanding the scheme for tailored monitoring
of marsh fritillary populations to assist
reporting under the EU Habitats Directive is
being investigated.
For further information contact:
Dr Eugenie Regan, Ecologist, National
Biodiversity Data Centre. Email: eregan@
biodiversityireland.ie
Find out more about the scheme:
The National Biodiversity Data Centre has
developed a dedicated website to provide
information on the scheme and to serve as a
resource for recorders.
Website: http://
irishbutterflymonitoringscheme.
biodiversityireland.ie/
Partners
The Irish Butterfly Monitoring Scheme has
received funding from National Parks and
Wildlife Service and the Heritage Council.
Technical support has been provided by
Butterfly Conservation in the UK, and Butterfly
Conservation Europe.

Progress to date

KK02/03

The National Vegetation Database was

T06

CW01

facility for vegetation data in Ireland.
WX03
WX05

W01

National Parks and Wildlife Service.
The database is coordinated

KY01

vegetation scientists to oversee its

C13

C07

Transect Sites 2009

C01
C02
C12

C03
C06

development. A national standard
for development of the database has
been produced by the working group.
An audit of vegetation sources has identified
approximately 19,000 vegetation sampling
points (or relevés) from existing surveys that
would be suitable for entry to the database. As
of December 2009, 15,500 relevés have been
digitised and added to the national vegetation
database.
Project aims
The development of a National Vegetation
Database is a long term project with a series
of aims:

C08/09

• T o establish a baseline vegetation dataset

The taxonomic basis of the National Vegetation
Database is an Irish plant list (2008) created
by the National Botanic Gardens. This includes
vascular plants, bryophytes, lichens and
charophytes.

for Ireland and a facility to monitor changes
• T o provide data collection standards for

W02

and has a working group

WX01
WX05

in Irish vegetation.

W03
W09

and managed by the Centre
consisting of Ireland’s leading

W07

• T o populate this database with extant
current and historical Irish vegetation data.

established by the National Biodiversity
Data Centre in collaboration with the

• T o create a stable long-term digital storage

Towards an integrated information system
Species, vegetation and habitat data are

future studies on Irish vegetation.

intricately linked but each component has

• T o facilitate the development of an

different data and information needs. The

Irish vegetation classification system to

development of the National Vegetation

accurately describe and monitor changes to,

Database contributes a core building block

Ireland’s vegetation resource.

towards an integrated information system

• T o create a web-based interface to display
vegetation data for Ireland.
• T o contribute Irish vegetation data to wider

for Ireland’s flora. This, allied with the work
on promoting the production of online
county flora’s and linking to habitat maps,

European initiatives such as SynBioSis

will provide a national system to expand the

Europe.

knowledge base on Ireland’s flora and assist

• T o contribute a core building block towards

in conservation. It will also facilitate informed

an integrated information system for the

decision making at the national

management of plant species, vegetation

and local level.

and landscape data in Ireland.
For further information
Technical details

For further information contact Dr. Una

The National Vegetation Database is a

Fitzpatrick: ufitzpatrick@biodiversityireland.ie

digital database stored in vegetation data
management software called Turboveg.
Turboveg is used by the European
Vegetation Survey.
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Strategic objective 4:
Strategic objective 4: To facilitate and
promote the use of biodiversity data to
inform policy and decision-making in
Ireland and the European Union.

Definitions

This project is a collaborative project between

Relevé is the term given to the vegetation

the National Biodiversity Data Centre, National

sampling units. It is a list of plants surveyed

Parks and Wildlife Service, the Heritage Council

within a defined plot of vegetation, including

and CEDaR. Expert advice was provided by Dr.

information on species cover and other

Evelyn Moorkens and Dr. Roy Anderson, two

associated features of the plot. It is the

of Ireland’s leading malacologists, and much

scientific building block used for describing

of the data is provided by the Conchological

and classifying vegetation.

Society of Britain and Ireland.

Red List of Non-marine Molluscs

are regionally extinct and five are critically

Partners

Future application:

Funding body: Northern Ireland Environment

endangered or vulnerable.

The National Vegetation Database is funded by

Having the data digitised and collated in a

Agency and National Parks and Wildlife Service

the National Parks and Wildlife Service. The

database facilitates reporting on six species

In all, Ireland is home to 177 species, 150
of which are native species. Based on the
conservation assessment, 30% of Ireland
non-marine molluscan fauna are threatened
with extinction due to loss of semi-natural
habitat and deteriorating environmental
quality. In particular it found that two species
endangered. A further 40 species are either

Full details of this conservation assessment are

species checklist has been developed by the

under the EU Habitat Directive and presents

The National Biodiversity Data Centre, in

National Botanic Gardens.

the data in the appropriate format to enable

association with its key partners, undertook

Molluscs 2009, published by the National Parks

a Red List conservation assessment to be

an evaluation of the conservation status of

and Wildlife Service. It can be downloaded

undertaken for this group. The temporal and

Ireland’s non-marine molluscs, using the

from http://www.npws.ie/en/media/

National Vegetation Database:

spatial extent of this database makes it an

International Union for the Conservation

NPWS/Publications/Redlists/RL2.pdf.

http://nationalvegetationdatabase.

important baseline to use for research into

of Nature (IUCN) criteria. This is the

biodiversityireland.ie/

environmental change.

internationally recognised standard for

Website

Centre’s website: http://www.

objectively assessing the conservation threat

biodiversityireland.ie/

of species, based on tracking change in
distribution over specified time intervals.

provided in the Red List of Irish Non-marine

National Invasive Species
Database
http://invasivespecies.biodiversityireland.ie/

The All-Ireland Non-Marine
Molluscan Database

Ireland supports a diverse and large population

Funding body: National Parks and Wildlife
Service & the Heritage Council
Non-Marine Molluscs are an important group

of non-marine molluscs, a taxonomic group

What is it?

comprising slugs, snails and mussels. The

A centralised database containing up-to-date

temperate climate and the extent of semi-

information on the distribution of invasive

natural habitat provide suitable conditions

species in Ireland. The database has been

for this group of animals to prosper, making

developed as a resource to assist recording,

Ireland internationally important for this group.

monitoring and surveillance programmes, and

as it consist of 163 species, some of which are

provides the infrastructure for development of

highly sensitive to environmental conditions

A significant proportion of the global

and therefore are of high conservation value.

population of ten species occur in Ireland

Of highest conservation importance are the

and seven species have been considered

What are invasive species?

6 species of non-marine mollusc listed for

threatened with global extinction. The

Invasive species are species that have been

special conservation measures under the EU

populations of Leiostyla anglica and Myxas

introduced to areas outside their natural range,

Habitats Directive. The National Biodiversity

glutinosa make up approximately 50% of

and whose establishment and spread threaten

Data Centre, with its partners, has established

estimated global populations while with

native ecosystem function and services.

the All-Ireland Non-Marine Molluscan
Database to consolidate in a single database
all non-marine mollusc records of Ireland
and Northern Ireland. The database currently
holds 79,244 records of 163 species, dating

an early warning system for invasive species.

Ashfordia granulate and Zonitoides
excavates Irish populations comprise
approximately 20% of
a putative global
population.

Invasive species are one of the major drivers
of biodiversity loss worldwide, and can add
very significant economic costs to resource
management where they become established.

from 1842 to 2007, from 5041 sites across the
island of Ireland.
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Rationale for the database

management infrastructure upon which an

A systemic weakness of an effective invasive

early warning system can be developed. The

species strategy in Ireland was the absence

National Biodiversity Data Centre will work

of a centralised source of information on the

with its partners and volunteer recorders to

status and distribution of invasive species

make optimal use of the system towards

in Ireland. To address this weakness the

achieving this objective.

Regionally Important
Botanical Areas

National Biodiversity Data Centre, working in
collaboration with the Invasive Species Ireland

For further information:

initiative, established a database to centrally

Contact Colette O’Flynn: coflynn@

maintain and manage records of invasive

biodiversityireland.ie

species.

The National Invasive
Species Database:

Progress to date

http://invasivespecies.

The National Invasive Species Database

biodiversityireland.ie/

contains, to date, 20,276 records of 85 invasive
species in Ireland. A list of priority species has
been agreed based on two sources; first those
species which have been identified as being of

Partners

highest risk from a risk assessment undertaken

The National Invasive Species Database is

by Invasive Species Ireland in 2007, and

funded by the Environmental Protection

second, some of the most problematic plants.

Agency and the Heritage Council. The initiative
is a collaborative venture with Invasive Species

What is a risk assessment?

Ireland, an all-Ireland initiative to implement

A risk assessment is a formal assessment of

an invasive species strategy for the island. The

the extent to which potential and established

aquatic invasive species recording initiative

non-native species are likely to pose a threat

is run in collaboration with the Centre for

to native populations and ecosystems and

Environmental Data and Recording (CEDaR) in

which are likely to respond positively to

Northern Ireland.
The National Biodiversity Data Centre works

385 established and 171 potential invaders

in partnership with Invasive Species Ireland

and from this identified those of highest risk.

to implement the recommendation of the
It has a dedicated website: http://www.

Effective action on invasive species

invasivespeciesireland.com/

participating in NOBANIS, the European

The continued expansion of the National

Network on Invasive Alien Species

Invasive Species Database will assist the

http://www.nobanis.org/default.asp.

establishment of an invasive species
surveillance and early warning system. It will

Future developments

also facilitate reporting on the status and

A successful invasive species strategy

distribution of priority invasive species in

is built around having an early warning

Ireland and Europe.

and rapid response system. The National

regionally important botanical areas and the

applied to County Waterford, where it

precise reason for their selection presents

identified 43 important areas. In 2009 the

local authorities with an opportunity to

methodology was applied to County Wexford.

incorporate this information into their planning

Despite the difference in the size of the plant

process, and to minimise the impacts of future

databases, the methodology represents an

developments on regionally important plants.

efficient means of highlighting regionally

Regionally important botanical areas are not

important botanical areas in each of these

suggested as sites for designation although,

counties. Higher numbers of important plant

as they are based on current data, they will

areas were highlighted in County Wexford

provide information that could be used in

despite its vascular plant database being

assigning or reviewing national networks

only 15% the size of that available for County

of protected sites, particularly NHAs. They

Waterford. County Wexford has a high number

also create a network within the broader

of legally protected and nationally threatened

landscape that could be considered in national

plant species and this is reflected in the higher

conservation initiatives such as

number of important botanical areas at 112.

agri-environment schemes.

easy to implement.
It uses data that
is commonly available and objectively
translates this information into
regionally important botanical areas,
a concept that can be easily
understood and communicated
to those outside biology.
Mute Swans (L. Lysaght)

Future application

Providing information on the location of

by the Data Centre in 2008. It was initially

is cost effective and

requires working at the international level.
The National Biodiversity Data Centre is

important botanical areas was developed

county in Ireland and

Invasive Species in Ireland (2006) report.
International collaboration

Future application

The methodology could be applied to any

management interventions. Invasive Species
Ireland has undertaken risk assessment for

A methodology used to identify regionally

Invasive Species Database provides the data
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Monitoring and surveying

British Isles (BSBI) and Wildflower Society

Three training workshops for volunteers taking

President’s prize for the best botanical work

part in the Irish Butterfly Monitoring Scheme

published that year.

were held in Coole Park, Co. Galway, Fota
Wildlife Park, Co. Cork and Castlecomer, Co.

In the 1990s Paul came to Ireland to assist

Kilkenny.

with the BSBI New Atlas project. He quickly
came to love Ireland and settled here, where
he is now the Vice County Recorder for both

- Bealtaine Science Week

Co. Waterford and Co. Wexford.

- CALMAST Summer Science Camp

Distinguished Recorder Award 2009
(D. Manser)

Strategic objective 5:
To promote training and professional
development of the biological
recording community in Ireland, and
raise standards of data collection,
management and presentation.

Educational events

Between 1997 and 2007 Paul personally

Strategic objective 6:
To highlight the importance of
conservation of Ireland’s biological
diversity for the benefit of society.

collected over 168,000 plant records for County

identification and documentation of Ireland’s

Biodiversity Ireland

publication of his Flora of County Waterford by

freshwater mini-beasts, and involved fieldwork

As a vehicle to promote its work and to

the National Botanic Gardens.

at Fenor Bog, Co. Waterford.

disseminate information on surveys and

Event aimed at generating interest in natural
history, ecology and recording in younger
people aged between 10-15 years old. The
training course focussed on the collection,

Waterford. An indication of his remarkable
skill is that he collected an average of 456
records for each day of recording in the county.
This effort was rewarded in 2008 with the

related biodiversity research, the National

In 2007 Paul approached the National

Training workshops

Biodiversity Data Centre produced two issues

Biodiversity Data Centre and requested that a

Ireland’s Freshwater Habitats – priorities for

A programme of training workshops

of Biodiversity Ireland in 2009. The bulletin is

copy of the plant dataset he had established

biodiversity data

Identifying and Recording Ireland’s Biodiversity

targeted at the general reader and is intended

for County Waterford be stored by the Centre

2009 was introduced in 2009.

to raise awareness of the value of Ireland’s

and that his data be publically displayed

biological diversity.

through the Centre’s web GIS mapping

Annual Recorder’s Event 2009

The National Biodiversity Data Centre hosted

system. To enhance this generous sharing of

the Third Annual Recorder’s Event entitled
Ireland’s Freshwater Habitats – priorities for

The programme included:

biodiversity data on the 20-21st of August

Distinguished Recorder Award

knowledge, the Data Centre developed a web

Mr Paul Green was awarded the Distinguished

version of Paul’s Flora of County Waterford

2009. This year’s event was part-funded by

Identifying bumblebees in the field

Recorder Award 2009 in recognition of the

to bring his work to wider audiences. This

the Environmental Protection Agency. The

Andrew Byrne - 23 May

outstanding contribution he has made to the

is the first web flora for a county published

event provided a forum for those working on

An introduction to Irish spiders

recording of plants in Ireland.

in Ireland or Britain, and since its launch in

freshwater ecology and data management to

Myles Nolan - 30 May

discuss current initiatives and to identify areas

Solitary bee identification

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

is now averaging 35 visitors a day. Paul is a

for future collaboration.

Colm Roynane - 6 June

Paul Green was born in Surrey but moved

remarkable botanist who generously shares

Butterfly identification and recording

at an early age to Somerset. Paul displayed

his knowledge and time. He has made an

One outcome of the meeting was a framework

David Nash - 20 June

an interest in plants from a very young age.

outstanding contribution to our

for action on freshwater biodiversity agreed

Recording of priority invasive species

Inspired by both his mother and grandmother

knowledge of Ireland’s plants.

by the delegates and used to inform

Colette O’Flynn - 11 July

this developed into an obsession by his

development of the Centre’s work programme

Micro-moth identification and pinning

teenage years.

for 2010.

Ken Bond - 18 July

2008 it has received over 180,000 hits, and

Beginners guide to slugs and snails

Throughout the decade of his twenties

Roy Anderson - 25 July

Paul and his brother Ian worked

Young Recorder’s Event

Field identification of fungi

on Atlas Flora of Somerset. It was

A special Young nature detective event was

Maria Cullen - 12 September

published in 1997 and is a highly
regarded county flora that won the

held in association with the main Recorder’s

Botanical Society of the
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Common Seal
(K. Murphy)
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Management Board

Staff & contract management

The National Biodiversity Data Centre is governed by a Management Board, established by the

The Centre’s staff are responsible for the development

Heritage Council. The Management Board is responsible for setting the strategic direction of the

and delivery of a work programme to meet the strategic

work of the National Biodiversity Data Centre and for ensuring proper corporate governance.

objectives identified by the Management Board. Staff are
also responsible for the day to day running of the Centre

The composition of the Management Board is:

at Beechfield House. The full-time staff are supported by
a team of developers, employed by Compass Informatics, who are

Prof. Liam Downey

(Chairman)

responsible for development of the Centre’s data management and

Mr. Michael Starrett

Chief Executive- The Heritage Council

web mapping system.

Dr. Ciaran O’Keeffe

Director – National Parks and Wildlife Service

Dr. Venie Martin		(Former) Head of Development - Waterford Institute of Technology

Staff
Dr. Liam Lysaght 		

– Centre Director

Mr. Nigel Monaghan

Keeper – National Museum of Ireland – Natural History Division

Dr. Úna Fitzpatrick 		

– Ecologist

Dr. Peter Wyse Jackson

Director – National Botanic Gardens

Mr. Barry O’Neill		

- Data Manager

Mr. Larry Stapleton

(Former) Director – Environmental Protection Agency

Dr. Eugenie Regan 		

– Ecologist

Dr. Simon Berrow 		

Co-ordinator - Irish Whale and Dolphin Group

Ms Maria Walsh 		

– Office Manager

Mr. Andrew Byrne		

- Research Officer

Ms. Stefanie Fleischer

– Research Officer

Ms. Colette O’Flynn		

- Research Officer

Ms. Lynda Weekes		

- Research Officer

Melinda Swann		

- Research Officer

Prof. Howard Platt		Assistant Director of Conservation Science, Environment & Heritage
Services, N. Ireland
Dr. Peter McLoughlin	Head of Chemical and Life Science Department, Waterford Institute of
Technology.

IT & Systems team
Ken Dowling 		

– ICT infrastructure developer

Pavel Janda

– Informatics developer

Maurizio Taddei 		

– Informatics developer

Supported by wider Compass Informatics team.
Contract management
Gearóid Ó Riain 		

– Director, Compass Informatics Limited

The contract for running of the Centre for a five year period has been awarded to Compass
Informatics. Mr. Gearoid O’Riain – Company Director has responsibility for the overall service level
agreement between Compass Informatics and the Heritage Council.

Grey Squirrel
(L. Lysaght)
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2009 key events

Publications related to work of the
National Biodiversity Data Centre

21 February

Hosted invasive species workshop for Environ 2009.

Peer reviewed articles:

7 March		

Butterfly monitoring scheme workshop, Sligo

Bilton, D.T., Bratton, J.H., McCormack, S. & Foster, G.N. (2009) Ochthebius powerii Rye

26 March		

Butterfly monitoring scheme workshop, Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny

(Hydraenidae) in Britain and Ireland. The Coleopterist 18: 91-110.

28 March		

Hosted Mapmate training workshop

McCormack, S., Nolan, M., Regan, E.C. & Anderson, R. (2009) Coleoptera from montane blanket

28 March		

Butterfly monitoring scheme workshop, Coole Park, Co. Galway

bog in Wicklow Mountains, Ireland. Bulletin of the Irish Biogeographical Society 33: 81-98.

17 April		Hosted Institute of Ecologyy and Environmental Management (Irish section)

Regan, E.C. (2009) A modern Irish record for Ophonus puncticeps (Stephens) Carabidae. The

11 May		

Heritage in Schools workshop, Athlone, Co. Roscommon.

Coleopterist 18(2): 144.

19/20 May

Biodiversity awareness workshop for WIT’s Bealtaine Festival

Williams, L., Moore, C., Hackett, M., Regan, E. & Nelson, B. (2009). In search of three Irish
donaciine beetles: Donacia dentate Hoppe, Donacia semicuprea Panzer and Plateumaris bracata

20 May		Launch of Biodiversity Maps by John Gormley T.D. Minister of Environment,
Heritage & Local Government

Scopoli (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) at Lough Crincaum, Cromaglan Mountain, Co. Kerry. Irish

23 May		

Identifying bumblebees in the field workshop

Naturalists’ Journal 30(1): 10-14

30 May		

An introduction to Irish spiders workshop

1-3 June		

Display at e-biosphere conference, London.

Other publications:

20 June		

Butterfly identification and recording workshop

Byrne, A., Moorkens, E.A., Anderson, R., Killeen, I.J. & Regan, E.C. (2009) Ireland Red List No.2

3 July 		

Orchid Ireland workshop

– Non-marine Molluscs. National Parks and Wildlife Service, Department of the Environment,

8 July		

Hosted school’s event for Calmast Science Summer Camp

Heritage & Local Government. Dublin, Ireland.

11 July		

Recording of priority invasive species workshop

Coombes, R.H., Crowe, O., Lauder, A., Lysaght, L., O’Brien, C., O’Halloran, J., O’Sullivan, O.,

18 July		

Micro-moth identification and pinning workshop

Tierney, T.D., Walsh, A.J., and Wilson, H.J. (2009) Countryside Bird Survey 1998-2007.

25 July		

Beginners guide to slugs and snails workshop

BirdWatch Ireland, Wicklow.

20/21 August

3rd Annual Recorder’s Event

		

Ireland’s Freshwater Habitats – priorities for biodiversity data

21 August

Young Nature Detective event

12 September

Field identification of fungi workshop

8 November

Hosted All-Ireland Mammal Symposium workshop

5/8 October

Attended GBIF Governing Board meeting, Copenhagen, Denmark

Slugs and Snails Workshop 2009
(E. Regan)
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Young Nature Detective 2009
(L. Lysaght)

Bumblebee Workshop 2009
(E. Regan)
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Collaborators in 2009

Organisations

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown County Council

National Parks and Wildlife Service
The Heritage Council

Butterfly Conservation, UK
Balfour Browne Club
Clare Biological Records Centre

Central Fisheries Board

Conchological Society of Britain & Ireland

National Botanic Gardens
National Museum of Ireland – Natural History
Division
Environmental Protection Agency
Northern Ireland Environment Agency
Teagasc

BirdWatch Ireland
Invasive Species Ireland
Irish Wildlife Trust
Irish Whale and Dolphin Grop
UCD - Freshwater Ecology Research Group
British Mycological Society

Marine Institute
Western Regional Fisheries Board
COFORD
Centre for Environmental Data and Recording,
N. Ireland
Irish Biogeographical Society
Rothamstead Insect Survey
Dublin Zoo
Wexford Wildfowl Reserve
Botanical Society of the British Isles
Bat Conservation Ireland

British Bryological Society
Connemara National Park
Natural History Museum, London
Monaghan County Council
Waterford County Council
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
Fota Wildlife Park
Bees, Wasps, & Ants Recording Society
NERC Centre for Ecology and Hydrology
Plantlife International
Botanical, Environmental & Conservation (BEC)

MothsIreland
Institute for Ecology and Environmental
Management

Consultants
Knocksink Wood Education Centre

Geoff Hamilton

Richard McCafferty

Nancy Murphy

Gerry Sharkey

Dearbhala Ledwidge

Nick McCarthy

Pauline Murray

Liz Sheppard

Brian Hayden

Stephen McCormack

Brian Nelson

Mike Simms

Jesmond Harding

Lee McDaid

Julia Nunn

Paddy Sleeman

Robert Heslip

George McDermott

Myles Nolan

Frank Smyth

Mark Hill

David McDonagh

Cliona O’Brien

Geraldine Solosy

Catherine Farrell

Lynda McElroy

Nigel O’Brien

Leo Solosy

Fiona Farrell

Damian McFerran

Catherine O’Connell

Gillian Stewart

Aine Fenner

Eugene McGettrick

Michael O’Connell

Rebecca Teesdale

Eddie Fitzgerald

Eoin McGreal

Áine O’Connor

Roy Thompson

Garth Foster

Sheelagh McInerney

Jim O’Connor

Deirdre Toomey

Jesmond Harding

Caroline Mhic Dhaeid

Ger O’Donnell

Mary Toomey

Clare Heardman

Cathy Maguire

James O’Keeffe

Peter Turner

Ken Irvine

Andrew Malcolm

Michael O’Meara

Angus Tyner

Andrew Jackson

Sarah Malone

Elaine O’Riordan

Dave Wall

Matthew Jebb

Nick Marchant

Michael O’Sullivan

Paul Walsh

Rosemary Keogh

Ferdia Marnell

Christian Osthoff

Gill Weyman

Michael Kingston

Mike Maunsell

Declan Peelo

Susan White

Naomi Kingston

Ian Middlebrook

Ben Phelan

Robert Wheeldon

Eamonn Kelly

David Mitchell

Marie Power

Paul Whelan

John Kelly

Pauline Murray

Sean Redmond

Pádraig Whooley

Mary Kelly Quinn

Aoife Mutch

Grainne Reidy

Bryony Williams

Laura Kerwin

Jason Monaghan

Sylvia Reynolds

Christopher Wilson

Neil Lochart

Evelyn Moorkens

Julian Reynolds

Faith Wilson

Shane Lombard

Niall Moynihan

John Rodwell

Shane Wolsey

John Lovatt

Archie Murchie

Kevin Rogers

Lynn Wright

John Lucey

Aoife Murphy

Finbar Ryan

Mark Wright

Peadar Mac Donncha

Frank Murphy

Fintan Ryan

Coilin MacLochlainn

Jacinta Murphy

Catherine Seale

CALMAST, Waterford Institute of Technology
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Individuals

Tom Brereton

Angela Dakin

Damian Enright

Dave Allen

Nuala Browne

Lynn Daley

John Fogarty

Roy Anderson

Bernard Byrne

Rodney Daunt

Howard Fox

Paddy Ashe

Joe Caffrey

Kevin Deering

Gary Free

Tina Aughney

Nicola Carroll

Sandra Devaney

Maja Gablikowska

Jan-Robert Baars

Fintan Collins

Jaimie Dick

Patrick Garvey

Tomasz Babiarz

Sam Connolly

Alison Donnelly

Eddie Gilligan

Kealin Beattie

Don Cotton

Marie Dromey

Brian Good

Dominic Berridge

Andrew Cox

Brendan Dunleavy

Phil Gould

Ken Bond

John Coyne

Rosaleen Dwyer

Paul Green

Heather Bothwell

Denis Cullen

Tommy Early

Bernie Guest

Jim Bowman

Maria Cullen

Ian Edwards

Mike Guiry

Invasive Species Workshop 2009
(L. Lysaght)
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Financial Statement

Costs incurred 01/11/08 – 31/10/09

Heritage Council additional contracts

Core budget total costs (€)

Projects completed in 2009

Staff (Research)
Staff (Administration)
Subcontractors

171,970

Non-marine molluscan database development

68,800

Grant award (€)
27,742
_____

6,420

Additional IT services

18,867

Additional admin services

14,270

Data Manager costs

56,079

Office running costs/consumables

18,637

Data projects

26,211

Sub-total		

Total (inc Vat)

27,742

National Parks & Wildlife Service additional contracts
Projects completed in 2009

Grant award (€)

381,254
Vat @ 21.5%

81,970

GBIF tools and investigation

Travel & subsistence

15,082

Vegetation database development (phase II)

_____
Total

8,252
52,684
______

478,306
Total (inc Vat)

60,936

Note: The total claimed for Year 3 was €510,581 leaving €32,275 carried forward for IT
development which will be completed in Year 4.
National Museum of Ireland additional contracts
Heritage Council data project funding (Grant award: €60,000)
Project

Projects completed in 2009
(€)

Invasive species database development

24,795

National invertebrate database project

17,721

Butterfly monitoring scheme

17,720

Microlepidoptera database development

Grant award (€)
15,000
______

Total (inc Vat)

15,000

_____
Total (inc Vat)

60,236
Environmental Protection Agency additional contracts

Heritage Council additional costs outside SLA

(€)
Projects completed in 2009

GIS licence & backup software

14,220

Total (net)

14,220

Invasive Species (STRIVE)

52,231
______

Total (inc Vat)
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Grant award (€)

52,231
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Grey Seal
(D. Heaphy)

The Ruddy Darter
(L. Lysaght)
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